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Core Disciplines

Talk to us about your project today, toll-free at
866-MANHARD and online at Manhard.com.

Water Resources Management

Stormwater management is part of 
every project, which is why our water 
resources team gets involved early. We 
address all aspects, regulations and 
impacts of water movement, storage, 
treatment and reuse and work to identify 
the most cost-effective solutions for 
your project.

Construction Management

We understand that the stakes are high 
on construction projects. At Manhard, 
we focus on the details of your project 
including budgets, schedules, conflict 
resolution and overall project coordination. 
We reduce your risk with a detailed 
management plan that takes you from 
groundbreaking through final inspection.

Landscape Architecture

Landscape architecture is equal parts 
form and function. Our landscape 
architects make the most of your 
site’s natural features while taking into 
consideration your technical, budgetary 
and scheduling needs.

Land Planning

Our land planning teams work with 
engineering staff to prepare plans 
that are cost-effective, balanced and 
buildable by addressing environmental 
issues, grading, zoning and permitting. 
Site studies are all-inclusive, covering 
details such as site access, state 
and local regulations, community 
expectations and more.

Civil Engineering

Our experienced engineering teams 
can help take your project from site 
investigation and due diligence through 
entitlement, accurate and economical 
preliminary and final design and 
permitting. Our skill at total project 
management ensures a high degree of 
coordination with government entities, 
utility companies and contractors.

Surveying

Accurate surveying is the cornerstone 
of our work and the foundation 
on which your project is built. Our 
surveying crews provide everything 
from boundary, topographical, roadway 
and wetland surveys to subdivision 
plats to construction staking and land 
title surveys.

Residential

Single-family, multi-family, student housing, active adult 
communities and mixed-use developments. From small 
redevelopments to master-planned communities covering 
thousands of acres.

Business/Industrial

Corporate campuses, office buildings, distribution centers, 
industrial parks, intermodal rail-served sites, manufacturing 
facilities and warehouse facilities.

Commercial/Retail

Retail centers, lifestyle centers, malls, restaurants,
hotels, themed entertainment, fuel stations, theaters
and financial institutions.

Educational

Early learning centers, public and private elementary 
and middle schools, high schools, community colleges, 
universities, continuing education, training facilities and 
religious facilities.

Healthcare

Hospitals, adult living centers, skilled care facilities, 
memory care facilities, outpatient care facilities, medical 
offices, research facilities and laboratory facilities.

Recreational

Parks, athletic fields, country clubs, golf courses, open 
space, sports facilities, bike paths and walking paths.

Governmental

Municipal and special districts, municipalities, public works 
departments, police and fire protection districts, parks 
and recreation services, forest preserve districts, small 
and large cities, counties, divisions of state and federal 
government.

Manhard Consulting provides solutions to
thousands of clients nationwide, including:
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With a long list of in-house disciplines, locations across the U.S.    
and a total commitment to client service, Manhard Consulting has  

the resources and track record to handle projects of any size.

Getting it done right

Eureka, California
(707) 444-3800

Centennial, Colorado
(303) 708-0500 

Chicago, Illinois
(773) 791-4312

Lombard, Illinois
(630)-691-8500

Carson City, Nevada
(775) 882-5630

Reno, Nevada
(775) 746-3500

Dickinson, North Dakota
(701) 483-1230

The Woodlands, Texas
(832) 823-2200


